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Canyons as the name suggests is based around the grate Canyons Resorts, one of the most
admired ski resorts not only in Utah, but also in whole United States and around the world. Situated
on the banks of Highway 224 and spread across 3,700 acres, this naturally built ski resort
comprises of 8 peaks, 17 lifts and around 155 ski runs. The presence of 6 natural half-pipes and 2
cutting-edge terrain parks offers this place a uniquely admirable ski resort location on the map of the
States. With so much natural runs for skiing and mountaineering this resort location has been
flooded with ski lovers and mountaineers from all corners of the world through every time in any
year.

Established towards later 1970â€™s this place has attained popularity of some of the highly admirable
skiing locations in Park City, Utah region. Skiers and Bikers will find a range of terrains to skis from
deep powder bowls to widely open cruisers. Situated around 8000 ft above mean sea level this is
one of the finest and highest places on the earth for gourmet dining and scenic gondola riding.

The Canyons offers some of the famous resort shopping with numbers of good restaurants for
dining pleasure. You can find The Cabin and Smokeyâ€™s BBQ, European style ski beach with sun
loungers and fire-pits as well as tempting food junctions. During the summers the Canyons is
flooded with foreign tourists from all corners of US and other countries to host many outdoor
concerts and sports. The Canyons is also projecting a world class golf course by the mid of 2012
which will offer an extravagant opportunity for all tourists around the year.

The Canyons features privately owned gated communities with North-Americaâ€™s best of the ski-in
and ski-out resorts with more than 6 acres of landed property. You can also get your custom ski-in
and ski-out property within the reach of Canyons real estate. This real estate spreads parallel with
the world famous Canyons ski resort, which will offer you all types of scenic expressions throughout
the year. The slope side ownerships offered by The Sundial Lodge and Sunrise at Escala will be a
great choice for the lovers of nature right in the Canyons village. Next to Canyons, you will find lots
of ownership opportunities such as TimberWolf, Hidden Creek and Red Pine.

This resort location of Canyons is quite adjoining the Redstone village, which is well famous for its
shopping complexes from Tommy Knockers custom jewelry to Helly Hansen ski wear. You can get
some of the finest Italian restaurants like Ghidottiâ€™s as well as local microbrewery like Red Rock. All
restaurants here will offer their different customized taste with delicate touch of their origins and
distinctive flavors. The Redstone village also encloses the Smiths Grocery Stores and Whole Food
(originally Wild Oats) which will help you to stock up on general supplies for use. Redstone also
features Redstone 8 cinemas for a charming evening entertainment, too. This village also features
condominiums and small townhomes that are situated in walking distance from these groceries,
shopping complexes, restaurants and cinemas.

The Canyons real estate is surrounded by the Canyons ski resort and at places more than 90% of
the land is under the sanctuary land of the Canyons. But at many places you will be finding facilities
for home owners to build their dream homes with a separate guest house of their own. With pristine
terrains of Alpines, this naturally wonderful ski location offers vivid colors of nature throughout the
different seasons in the year.

The Canyons real estate offers numerous world-class condominiums out of which is centered
around Hyatt Excala lodge, Sundial lodge, Westgate, Grand Summit, Silverado and Waldorf Astoria.
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It also consists of privately owned residential properties at Fairway Springs, Hidden Creek, Juniper
Landing, Dakota Mountain Lodge and Vintage on the Strand like locations.

The Canyons offer year full of entertainment with events and concerts running throughout the year.
This naturally blessed ski resort location offers you exclusive opportunities to get into the lap of
nature to rejoice your dearly living option. Featuring beautifully placed single family homes,
condominiums as well as vast ski-in and ski-out properties this offers an exclusive opportunity for
residing in this area throughout the whole year or as a second home. The summer events of
Canyons with grand theatrical extravaganza offer you exclusive entertainment and you can witness
some mischievous theater performances during summers. In winters there is nothing to say while
you abode the snow-clad mountains, peaks and terrains for the world famous winter sports.
Investment in this real estate location seems to be a better investment plan with highly admired
community locations.
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